2021 September Tennis Programming
Independence Park Tennis Center

For more information, call 225-923-2792 or go to www.brec.org/tennis
Online registration available at register.brec.org

A surcharge of 20% will be applied on out-of-parish registrations for any BREC program that has an activity number.
(Revised Sept. 10, 2021)

Youth Programming

394021-00 Home-School Tennis Program (Ages 6-17) Thursdays, Sept. 16-Oct. 21, from 1:30-3 p.m. A six-week program designed especially for home-schooled children. Participants will learn about the game of tennis in a fun environment. Program includes drills, games, and tennis knowledge. $60 per person. Registration Deadline: Friday, Sept. 10. Instructor: Ray Anders.

394021-01 Pee Wee Tennis Program (Ages 3-6) Thursdays, Sept. 16-Oct. 21, from 1:30-2:15 p.m. A six-week program that introduces the game of tennis to younger children. Help your child develop motor skills, hand-eye coordination, overall athleticism, and fundamental tennis strokes. Fun is guaranteed! $50 per person. Registration Deadline: Friday, Sept. 10. Instructor: Keenan Ruff.

394021-08 After School Jr. Tennis Program (Ages 8-16) Wednesdays, Sept. 15-Oct. 6, from 4-5 p.m. This four-week program for beginners introduces and reinforces fundamental tennis techniques. $40 per person. Registration Deadline: Friday, Sept. 10. Instructor: Keenan Ruff.

Adult Programming

394021-53-57 Beginner Adult Tennis Clinic Wednesdays, Sept. 8-Oct. 6 (no session Sept. 15), from 6-7:30 p.m. This four-week program is for adults who want to learn the game of tennis. $45 for all four sessions or $13 per session. Registration deadline for all four sessions: Friday, Sept. 3. Registration deadline for an individual session: Friday before the session. Program Director: Jeffrey Conyers.

394021-58-62 Intermediate Adult Tennis Clinic Thursdays, Sept. 9-30, from 6-7:30 p.m. This four-week program is for adults who want to fine tune their game. $45 for all four sessions or $13 per session. Registration deadline for all four sessions: Friday, Sept. 3. Registration deadline for an individual session: Friday before the session. Program Director: Jeffrey Conyers.
2021 September Tennis Programming
Highland Road Park Tennis Center

For more information, call 225-766-0247 or go to www.brec.org/tennis

Online registration available at register.brec.org

A surcharge of 20% will be applied on out-of-parish registrations
for any BREC program that has an activity number.

Youth Programming

**393021-05 Junior Beginner Instruction (Ages 8 and older)** Tuesdays, Sept. 7-28, from 5-6 p.m. This four-week program introduces and reinforces fundamental tennis techniques. $40 per person. Walk-ins accepted. Instructor: Eugene St. Martin.

**393021-06 Junior Advanced Beginner Instruction (Ages 8 and older)** Wednesdays, Sept. 8-29, from 5-6 p.m. This four-week program reinforces fundamental tennis techniques, stroke development, and conditioning for advanced beginners. $40 per person. Walk-ins accepted. Instructor: Eugene St. Martin.

**393021-07-09 Pee Wee Program (Ages 3-5)** Saturdays, Sept. 11-Oct. 2. Three sessions to choose from: 8:15-9 a.m., 9:15-10 a.m., or 10:15-11 a.m. This four-week program consists of 45-minute classes designed to introduce the game of tennis to younger children. Help your child develop motor skills, hand-eye coordination, overall athleticism, and fundamental tennis strokes. Fun is guaranteed! $40 per person per session. Registration Deadline: Thursday, Sept. 9. No drop-ins. Instructor: Natalie Johnson.

**593025-09 Highland Park Fall Tennis Academy (Ages 5-17)** This is a continuous year-round program. Fall Academy runs through Dec. 14. Skill levels include beginner, advanced beginner, and intermediate. Academy operates Monday-Thursday from 4:30-6 p.m. September monthly rate: $58 for one day per week; $105 for two days per week; $140 for three or more days per week. Must register 24 hours prior to attending class. Same day walk-ins will not be accepted. Academy Director: Natalie Johnson.

Adult Programming

**393021-03 Beginner Adult Tennis Instruction** Wednesdays, Sept. 8-29, from 6-7 p.m. This four-week program for beginners introduces and reinforces fundamental tennis techniques. Walk-ins accepted. $40 per person. Instructor: Eugene St. Martin.

**393021-02 Beginner Adult Tennis Instruction** Mondays, Sept. 13-Oct. 4, from 6-7 p.m. This four-week program for beginners introduces and reinforces fundamental tennis techniques. $40 per person. Walk-ins accepted. Instructor: Eugene St. Martin.

**393021-04 Strokes, Strategy and Play for Adult Intermediate Players** Mondays, Sept. 13-Oct. 4, from 7-8 p.m. This four-week program reinforces stroke development, conditioning, and strategies for adult intermediate players. $40 per person. Walk-ins accepted. Instructor: Eugene St. Martin.

**Show Up and Play-Intermediate Adult Round Robin** Wednesdays, Sept. 8-29, from 7-8:30 p.m. FREE. Just pay court fees. Registration is not required.
2021 September Tennis Programming  
Capital One Tennis Center-City Park  
For more information call 225-343-3767 or go to www.brec.org/tennis  
Online registration available at register.brec.org  
A surcharge of 20% will be applied on out-of-parish registrations  
for any BREC program that has an activity number.

Ojo Thompson  
BREC Tennis Teaching Professional - USPTR Certified  
225-907-2897 or othompson@brec.org

Youth Programming  
Open House Series for Juniors (Ages 6-16) Come out and learn to play tennis! Saturdays from 8:30-9:30 a.m. for ages 6-10 and 9:30-10:30 a.m. for ages 11-16. Equipment and racquets provided. Bring a water bottle and dress to sweat. $2 per person per class.

Adult Programming  
390021-35-38 Genexis League Prep for Beginners Mondays, Sept. 13-27, from 7:30-8:30 p.m. A program for adult beginner players who want to improve their tennis skills in preparation to play league tennis. Monthly $87 or $29 per session. In case of rain cancellation, make-up given on Saturday of the same week at 1:30 p.m. Registration Deadline: Saturday, Sept. 11. Registration deadline for individual sessions: Saturday before the session. Program Director: Ojo Thompson.
2021 September Tennis Programming
Greenwood Park Tennis Center
For more information, go to www.brec.org/tennis
Online registration available at register.brec.org
A surcharge of 20% will be applied on out-of-parish registrations for any BREC program that has an activity number.

Youth Programming
Pickleball Beginner Program (Ages 10 and older) Mondays from 5-7 p.m. This is an on-going program for beginners who want to learn the game of pickleball. $2 per person per class. Walk-ins accepted. For more information, contact Robert Kelly, Instructor, at 225-209-8320 or Robert.Kelly@brec.org.

Adult Programming
Pickleball Beginner Program Mondays from 5-7 p.m. This is an on-going program for beginners who want to learn the game of pickleball. $2 per person per class. Walk-ins accepted. For more information, contact Robert Kelly, Instructor, at 225-209-8320 or Robert.Kelly@brec.org.